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Grand R
Raffle Drawing
See the back cover for
more details....

Hatzalah Visits the Nursery

NOV. 24, 2017 • ו‘ כסלו תשע”ח
4:03

הדל קת נרות
פרשת ויצא

CAL E N DAR U PDAT E
 מוצש”קNOV. 25

Monday’s learning was sponsored by Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
Amdur לז”נ הרב משה מנדל בן אברהם אבא ז”ל
Friday’s learning was sponsored לע”נ
ר‘ שמואל אריה ז”ל בן החבר סנדר ליב הכהן שליט”א
by The Aronin Family ו‘ כסלו

JDBY-YTT Melava Malka and Raffle Drawing

MON. NOV. 27

JDBY Parent Teacher Conferences “M-Z”

WED. NOV. 29

YTT Parent Teacher Conferences “A-L”
Regular Dismissal

Affiliated with the associated Talmud Torahs of Chicago. A partner with the Jewish United Fund in serving our community.

Rabbi Muller Farhering the 8th Grade Boys

N e w s in M rs .
rousseau ’ s third g rade

We had great fun on our two field trips to the
1860’s Mayer’s Cabin and the 1960 Firehouse. We learned how
pioneers in Illinois lived and how hard their lives were in the
olden days. We played with wooden toys and saw how people
made butter, carried water from the well and preserved plants
for herbs and vegetables. We also learned how people washed
and ironed clothes.
Our second trip was to the amazing Wagner’s Farm where we
learned how to milk a cow and how to groom a horse. We also
learned how to candle eggs and see if they are fresh and good
to eat. We learned how to tell what color eggs a chicken will lay
based on the chicken’s color.
We are so thankful to the parents who were kind enough to drive
us to these amazing learning experiences.

“ We love the g ym ”

Ms. Daytz’s class enjoying recess in the gym.

R abbi R hine ’ s class celebrating starting to learn Nekudos
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A P eek into 4th Grade

T iferes Talmidim

Rabbi Adler’s Talmidim are shteiging like no ones
business! We have completed one full Parsha ()וארא,
had a siyum and already finished a perek in the next
parsha. In Mishnayos we have completed 3 full perakim.
Just 18 more mishnayos to finish סוכה. WOW!

AKIVA TOKARSKIY, ELI MATZLIACH, YOSEF BORUCH WEINSCHNEIDER

YEHUDA TZVI SCHWABACHER, MORDECHAI GORDON, CHANAN SCHWARTZ

YOSEF ALTER, ELIEZER BEGOUN, SHLOMO GROSS

Rabbi Steinberg’s 4th graders have been exposed to
all sorts of goings on in their classroom while they’ve
been learning about the Makkos in Chumash. The boys
were horrified when a snake landed on the floor of their
classroom while they were learning about מטה אהרן.
When the boys got up to מכת דם, the water in the cups
on their desks suddenly turned red as blood. When they
learned about מכת צפרדע, a big, squeaky frog made
its appearance, followed by an assortment of colorful
 צפרדעיםjumping around the classroom. During כנים
מכת, the boys got so itchy, they needed back scratchers.
During מכת ערוב, each boy got his own animal capsule
to join in the  מכהaction. For מכת דבר, Rebbe lined up
all sorts of farm animals on his desk, and they suddenly
dropped dead. When they learned about מכת שחין, each
boy’s arms were covered with HUGE boils; the epidemic
was so severe that the classroom had to be quarantined.
During מכת ברד, there were hailstones, with fire inside
them, in the classroom. There will be continued excitement
as the Makkos learning draws to a close!

AKIVA SCHUMAN, CHAIM DOVID ROKACH, MOSHE GOTTESMAN
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1st and 2nd grade dreidel musical chairs

rosh Ch ode sh k isl e v
1st-2n d grade

The first and second graders enjoyed a fun game of dreidel musical chairs
on Monday. Thank you to Morah Krohn for preparing this exciting activity.

3rd-5th grade

Last Friday, third, fourth and fifth grades had their very first separate Rosh
Chodesh Activity. Our fifth grade Rosh Chodesh heads sang their beautiful
theme song in front of a striking banner which depicts this year’s theme:
לקראת שבת לכו ונלכה. Mrs. Breitman explained this month's theme of
הכנה לשבת, preparing for Shabbos. The girls heard practical Halachos
and stories, explaining what they can do to prepare for Shabbos. The girls
then created their own gorgeous napkin rings. We can't wait until next Rosh
Chodesh to see what is in store. Thank you Mrs. Breitman and Mrs. Pam
for running this phenomenal program.

g.o . 57 78-“alway s a part y ”
This past Tuesday, our new Student Council heads broke out this year’s G.O.
theme, “Always a Party!” After teaching the theme song, the girls enjoyed a
balloon dance to kick off the party theme. We look forward to a fun-filled year
with Miriam Unger, Chana Cohen, Bracha Bider, Rivka Korneyev, Devora Leah
Twersky, Chaviva Baver, Tobi Fine and Chani Millen as our G.O. heads. Special
thank you to Mrs. Homnick and Miss Piller for helping with t his special activity.
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s ee ing it r i gh t

Upon finishing a story in the reader about a little girl who
became blind, Mrs. Muschel set up three activities to help
the girls “see” the challenges that the girl in the story had.
At the first station, containers of different objects were set
up for the girls to feel the contents while closing their eyes
and guessing what was in them. Another station was blind
art, where girls had to explain to their partners what an
object was, while they tried to draw it. Lastly, the girls
had to use a cane while going through an obstacle course
without seeing! Thank you Mrs. Muschel for teaching us to
appreciate the gift of sight.

Bas Mitz va w orksho p s

Mrs. Kaufman began the Bas Mitzvah workshops in the 6th
grade after Succos. Among the topics covered are: how
to make this  תקופהmore meaningful, who am I?, what
it means to be part of klal yisrael, chashivas hamitzvos,
and others. The girls each received a folder to hold their
outlines and are already enjoying meaningful discussions.

naC h as note s

Kol Hakavod to Gitty Bider, Matty Gross, Chani Margolies,
Esther Hinda Neiman and Penina Robinson for donating
the money from their lemonade stand to JDBY. We are so
proud!

MinC h a t i M e i n j r . h i gh
After Succos our Junior High girls began to daven Mincha.
The girls are given time after recess to daven. Our 6th
graders, who are davening for the first time, each received
a personalized Mincha booklet. Thank you to our eighth
graders, who are setting a tone of chashivus for this special
tefila.

nU rse ry C orn e r
In honor of learning the letter ה, Rabbi Montrose,
Rabbi Safrin and Rabbi Grossman from הצלה
came to visit the Nursery. They showed lots of
special instruments from their  הצלהkit, and the
nursery students even got to tour a  הצלהambulance.

3r d g r ad e Ce n t e r s
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EARN G IV E OR G E T WH IL E YO U
SH OP!
mazel tov
Births:
Mr. Levi and Mrs. Aliza Israel, our JDBY Teacher, on the
birth of a son. Mazel tov to the grandparents, Mr. Kenny
Berger, our JDBY-YTT Board Member, and Mrs. Esti
Berger, our JDBY Teacher.
Rabbi Ephraim Kletenik, our YTT Principal and Rebbe, and
Mrs. Rena Kletenik, our YTT Teacher, and Mr. Nesanel and
Mrs. Chaya Siegal, our JDBY-YTT School Nurse, on the
birth of a grandson
Bar Mitzvahs:
Rabbi and Mrs. Zalmen Leib Eichenstein on the Bar Mitzvah
of their son, Avrohom Dovid
Engagements:
Rabbi and Mrs. Zvi Feiner of the engagement of their
daughter, Batsheva

We have gift cards available for you to use when you shop. Get
Jewel, Kol Tuv, and Hungarian cards at 4 purchase locations:
Business Office
JDBY Office
Mrs. Chevie Davis
		773-866-9635
		
6229 St. Louis
Rabbi Yosef and Mrs. Basya Cohen
		773-274-8515 			
		
2814 W. Sherwin

DO Y OU AMAZ ON ?

Did you know that you can help the school earn money while
shopping on amazon.com? It’s even easier than buying school gift
cards! Just visit smile.amazon.com and select Joan Dachs Bais
Yaakov Elementary School- Yeshivas Tiferes Tzvi as the charity
of your choice, and .5% of your purchase will be donated to
JDBY-YTT. Yup. It’s that easy.

K ehillah korner

J oin us ...
We invite our staff and parent body to join us THIS Motzei
Shabbos, November 25th for the Annual Grand Raffle
Drawing and a lovely Melava Malka evening at JDBY.

W E’ R E HIR ING !

YTT is looking to hire bus monitors from 3:45-4:45 PM.
Considerable compensation will be offered. Please contact
the YTT office at yttoffice@jdbyytt.org or 773-973-6150
x200 for more information.

This is OUR Kehillah.
We Support it!
November JDBY-YTT Allocation................................. $21,823
Since 2004 to JDBY-YTT......................................$3,290,560
JDBY-YTT KJEF Members.................................................303

KI W I Korner

The Kehillah Jewish Fund promotes community-supported
& affordable day school eduction

Please note that M-Th is for JDBY and YTT; Friday lunches are served in YTT only.
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The Beauty of Connection
Confrontations: How We Get Drawn In
How to Create Connections
Creating Long Term Connections
Un-Joined at the Hip: Managing a Flexible Connection

Motzoei Shabbos,
December 2, 2017 8:00 pm
Associated Talmud Torahs

ICJA entrance, 8233 Central Park Avenue, Skokie, IL 60076
Sponsored by Mrs. Florence Mayefsky and The Mayefsky Family
ADMISSION: FREE
The Associated Talmud Torahs is a partner with the Jewish United Fund in serving our community.
Sponsors of Jewish Education
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HELP KEEP
C H IL D R E N
O C C U P IE D
D U R IN G A T
and HAPPY
URBULENT
T IM E IN T H
E IR L IV E S.

Send a gift for a sick boy or girl, infants
through teens, in any price range.

Send toys to school with your child
on the following days

WHEN SELECTING YOUR TOYS:
Please send unwrapped gifts only
Gifts for children ages 13+ are especially
appreciated

M O N DAY, N OV E M B E R 2 7 F R I DAY, D E C E M B E R 2 2

Please do not purchase guns or other toys
that encourage violence, including violent
electronic games

LEON KOROL TOY DRIVE

IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS, CALL CHAI LIFELINE AT 847-763-1818 OR EMAIL MGETTER@CHAILIFELINE.ORG

The Board of Directors of

Joan Dachs Bais Yaakov
Yeshivas Tiferes Tzvi
cordially invites you
to attend the

Annual Melava Malka
&

Grand Raffle Drawing
8:00 PM
מצש״ק פרשת ויצא
November 25, 2017
Joan Dachs Bais Yaakov
3200 W. Peterson, Chicago
Speaker

Rabbi Shmuel Yehuda Levin

Rosh Yeshiva, Telshe Yeshiva Chicago
Delicious fleishig buffet
Complimentary admission
COORDINATORS:

MRS. RACHEL HILDESHAIM
MRS. ESTHER LEVOVITZ
MRS. AMY ROSE
MRS. RENA WENGROW

